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Sone Speculations of I,eo Frobenius

Dear trYiend.s:

mong the most coLorfi¡J- of modern explorers and. ethnoLogists we shouLd. mentfon
Leo trþobentus (f873-1938). Dr.uing his lífetime, thl.s eccentric genLus ca,me

to be regardecl as one of the worldr s greatest authorltfes on pre-historlc
art. Accord.ing to the note in the Enc]rclopaetlia Brltj¿nnica Ïlobenius led.
twelve elçedltlons fnto Afrlcao and erqrlored. centers of pre-historic art in
Europe, the Near East ¿nd the Libyan¡ ancl Sahara Deserts. He wrote sixby
books end. nunerous Ba¡nphlets and articles aniL, perhaps most interesting of
alJ-, announced. in I9L0 that he had concllsive proof of the existence of
AtLantÍs. The proJects whlch d.osrtnated. hls LLfe were interrqtted by llorld.
Ïfar I, and. the d.fsastrous consequences of the dlsintegration of the Gern¿n
Colonlal Elnpire in Africa. A nr.unber of tr?obeniusr books and articles have
been reprinted, ancl are stll-L consid.ered outstanctlng, Fossl.bþ the best
of hls works frqn a schol.arly polnt of vlew is ttÍtre Voice of

an Account of Germa¡¡ Inner African ears
. The ook Ls titled.

and. sumarlzes what tbe author consld.ers the most reasonabLe hypothesis to er¡il.ain the orl-
ginal. eulture of the Afrlean cultr¡re group, especlaJ.Ly the esthetLc achievements of the great
Sentn and Yoruba. The area,s of AfricÀ moiù tntensiveþ exantnecl by trlobenlus between 19Ol+,

and. J.p12, a¡e the trbench Sud.an, Nigerla, the Cameroons, Congo Free Stater entl the Anglo-
Egy?tian Sud.an.

Frobenius consldered. artlstLc styllzatlon as the most valld. lnstrr¡nent for datlng the r¡ar-
Lous levels of a civllfzation. To hfn, art was a reLease of consciousness revealLng the
plateau of intuitlve fnsLght attained by a cultr:re group in the process of its unfol.ûment.
He for:ncL that the conparatively prtmltfve leveL of modern African soel-ety fs a relatlveJy
Iate phenomenon revealLng a d.ecJ-f-ne taltlng pJaee gradually over a perfod of centuriesr or
even mill-enia. In thLs trÏobenÍus reached. the sa.me concLusion of nearly e.1 1 stl'mefotglsts
who have carefully examfned the relLcs of ancLent tLmes. Iltstoryr as we kno+¡ it nowr 3.s

f.n nearly every Lnstar¡ce the accor¡nt of a ilecLl.ne and. faII' Egffi,t rose, fLourished and
fad.ed. at{ay. Greece l-ed. ühe world in marry cr:.ltural- enileavors but perished. untler Roman d.crnina-
tfon. The North, CentraL and South AmerLcan crrltures are known to us only through the rulns
of a former greatness. East Ind.lan sclence reachecl its highest development approximateþ
S,OOO B.C. Cllina was al¡eady err¡nbtlng 1n the tf¡res of Confucius antl I¿o Tse. No cLvillza-
tlon has been able to srrrvíve lts o¡ri seLf-created contr¡lexities.

In commenting on the Crreek legentl of Atlantis, trbobenlus lrites: "fhis passa€e of Solonrs
narrative is aII the more pregnant u-ith meaning because, as already mentloned., the Greeks
had neither inherlted. the ld.ea of the llnÍverse in its essence and. regu-larf.tyr nor even
unclerstood. it. Antt yet here the castfng of ùice and drawing of Lots; the holy establlslment
of a u¡riform celestial. region; of a God. and. a godly possession; together with a perfectly
cl-ea¡ ldea of posteríty in d.ivinely found.ed e3.ans, are al-l preservecl, Ln exaetly the form 1n
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which the T¡mrhenes and., before them, probably aIL the-Occidental nations of eulture
possessed them, and. as the Yorubans fn parbÍcular hold and observe them to-day. Solonrs
story ín Greek, then, says that AtLantis is the IsLand in the Tropics where alL the tropical
plants flor:rish and. elephants ga,rnbol, where brass ls smelted and the houses are strange; an
island which, in the beglnning, by the cast of a d.ie, feIL as his share of the earth to
Poseidon, who colonized. it rv:ith the seed. of hís Loins. The accor:.rrt attributes a growbh of
povrer westwa¡d.s to tluis ind.Lgenous posterity of the Stralts of Gibraltar, which extend.s into
Egy?t and. as far as the grrrhenÍans; shovrs them in an ard.uous contest vrith the Orient povrers,
anongst whom Athens is, in his own vJ.ew, particularly lmportant; and he, therefore, singles
out the $rrhenlans and Eg]G¡tians, both lfrng respecti.vely exactly within and. exactly beyond
the sphere of the pcrtrers of the llest, precisely those natfons who fought the fight for finaL
suprenacy to a fÍnish ín the thirteenth centwy before the Saviour lras born."

Frobeni.us poÍnts out that it Ís custonary to assume that the great nÊgrations of culture
have moved. in a wesüer1y directlon. He gives exceptfons to this trend. however, and feels
that Ín the case of Africa there was a very early rrigration mov:ing eastward. from some point
beyond. the PiILars of Hereules (Straits of Gibraltar). F?obenius seems to be sym¡rathetÍc
w:ith the hypothesis advanced by Dr. Augustus le Plongeon, l'rho went so far as to suggest that
Egret may have been coLonlzed. by navigators from the Central American area. 0n this poÍnt,
it ts Ínteresting to note that T,ord. Bacon in his The New Atlantis gaíned. consfd.erable inspira-
tionfromthereportsbror'rghtbacktoSpaln¡ycoffirshConqrristadorreported.
that the City of Merico ruas the most magnificent metropolis ln the world..

If we w:ish to assume that the o1d cartographers were coruect in placfng the contfnent of
AtLantls in the general area where the Azores Islands are tod.ay, Ít is quite posslble that
nrigrations from Atlantls could. have moved. not only eastward and westward, but also in a
southwesterly directlon. It Ís now held" likel¡r that the catacþsms which resulted. Ín the
final d.estructlon of Poseid.onis occurred. over a considerable period. of time and. there was
anple opportunity for the Atlanteans to col-oníze adjacent areas before the submergence of
theÍr homeland.. I have d.iscussed. this at some 1ength, in orlr book on SlrmboU.caL PhilosoBhy
pointing out that most classical- clvllizations believed. that they had been forurd.ed. by nysterl-
ous men who came out of the sea. Plato, in tl:is d.escription of Atlantis, which had reached. hin
from Egypt through SoLon lmplies clearJ.y that the Atlanteans were navlgators, and. that thefu
fleets visited marry d.fstant parts of the wor1d.

Frobenius assumes that one of the Atlantean mlgratÍon routes Ínvolved l¡hat ís now Spain and
Northwest Africa. Lew:is Spence, a mernber of the staff of the BrÍtish Museum, d.escrÍbes the
extraord.inary tid.es off the coast of SpaÍn. At rare intervals the tÍd.e is so J.ovr that rnany
nuiles of the sea bed becwte dry land.. During these J.ow tfd.es, a number of curious aitifacts
have been d.iseovered., and. Spence adva¡lces the possibiJ-ity that they are of Atlantean origin.
The uaves of Atlantean cuLtu¡e ùhat swept over southwestern Er:rope left no end.uring social
ord.er. .{11 that actually survÍved. was mybh, legend, and. what Frobenius cal.ls rrstyle.t' ff a
Central Atlantic continent exlsted and. had. attained to a high state of scientific ski1l as
implietL in the o1d. Egyptian accounts, r¡re nay have the key to a number of ethnological and
archaeological mysteries. The very word. Atlantis comes from the root "Atl.t' ïhis has no
d.erfvatlon in Er:ropean language, but ls the Aztec and. IÞ,ya word. for water. Its g1y¡rh is the
Storm-God. releasing the toments of heaven. This theme fs well represented. in the Dresd.en
Codex, one leaf of which, accord.ing to Le Plongeon, d.epicts the destructÍon of the Atlantean
world. It is novr also suspected that America was not actualJ.y na¡ned in honor of Amerlgo
Vespucci, and that the word. Ama-rÍka also origi.nated. fn the western hemisphere.

One thing is certain, most rcreation mythst lnclude the story of "The God who wfll return."
AJ-l nations bord.ering upon the Atlantic Ocean had some version of this belief. The Aztec-
l4aya-Quiche version of this account Ied. Iord. Kingsborough to beLieve that Quetzalcoatl con-Id.
have been an early Christían missÍonary to Central America, possibly even one of the Apostles.
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As the culture-hero of one of the worldrs hlghest clvili.zations, Quetzalcoatl reached the
shore of Mexico upon a raft of serpents fbom a 4rsterLous eastern tand of seven colors.
This septenary could. stand for the seven isLands of the Atlantls J.and.-compler<. Quetzalcoatl
n¡as an aged. rnan of light complexfon, lrith whfte hair and. beard. He camled a croíser-üke
staff, and his long robe was decorated with crosses. He brought the arts and. sciences to
the prfunitive people of the regfon, establlshed. their calendar, taught med.icÍne and arü,
and promoted. agricr:lture. }'lhen deparbing, he prmrised. to return and. told the people to keep
the Laws a¡rcl covenants he had gfven them. The Aztecs nistook Cortez for QuetzaLcoatlr and.
brought him the crowrl of Mexico. Tl¡is circr.¡mstance contrfbuted largely to the Spanlsh conquest.

Following the systems recomencled. by trbobenius, there Ls a close paralle1 between stratas of
style and. geological stratas. If a place or tradition can be found in which the originaL d.is-
tributions are und.isturbed., lt is possibLe to estirnate physical antlquity from geology, and.
psychologlcal antiquity fron artistlc and. archeoJ-oglcaL motLfs. Tl¡e traces J-eft by AtLantean
colonLzers, or refi:gees 1n Afrfca faded. aÏ¡ay, buried. wrd.er the shifting forces of later events.
loday, a ccrnparatively prinltive group lives on the surface of an a;âcient African civllization,
of which onJ-y artístic fragnents Llke aesthetie fossils remain to reward. the anthropologist.

ttte Blhlopian kings of Eg¡rpt ¡qere not sinpl-e savages, but persons of h-tgh artlstic attain-
ments. They were also ed.ucated. by a systen of initiatlon, remnants of w?rich stllL survive.
For a str:dy of this probJ-ern we reconnxentt Albert Chu¡chwardrs book Signs and S¡nnbols of kfuaor-
d.ial I'Ian. Afrlca is lLnked. to tr"igh antiqulty by initiatory rites calcuLatetl to strengthen
e:rbra-sensor.y pe"ceptLon so that knowLedge is attained. through Lnner vJ.slon, rather than for-
mal schooling. The Afrlcan rites are slm:ilar to those of the northern Anerintllan tribes of
the United. States, ttre cr¡rious tabernacle symbolism of the llawailan Island.s¡ and the puberby
rttes of the South Pacific. In the South Pacific area there f.s also a strong legendry con-
cernLng the d.estruction of the Atlantean world.. The most important conclusion reached by
tr?obenius Ls d.erived. frqn hls works rather than frør his actu¿l worrLs. He suggests an ancient
universal cuJ.trlre based. primartþ upon the cuLtivation of the faculties of the soul, and the
strengthening of nånts apperceptlve resources, llan began to organize h:is cu.ttu¡a1 life
arouncl a central core of nystfcal oc¡rerfences. Gradualþ, he transformed his way of üfe and
entrusted. his destiny to formal institutlons for the perpetuation of tradition. Tlris nay
explain why hfstory is a record of sptritual. and. moral deterloration, and. also why nq¡bhs ancl
legend.s should. be exa,nined. for their possfbS-e scientlfic and reJ.igfous content.

The recent interest in AtlantÍs seems to Justify thls Bualetin. lle hope you wilJ. find. iü
interesting artd. take tids opporturity to thank you very sincere\r for yor:r wond.erful help
and. friend.ship through the years.

Always most sLncereJ.y,

EqçopÉ

*t.i'\
A ReconstruetLon of the Iost
Continent of AtLantLs.

A. çrr:,^
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The foLlowing list of books Ls recorrnend.ed. reading. These books nay be ord.ered. d.irectly
from Ttre Philosoptrtcal Research SocJ.ety, Inc. (aaaress on page one). P1ease ad.d lll for
hand.LLng. Sales Tan Ís to be includ.ed by Cal-ifornia resLd.ents. Note: Prlces subject
to change wtthout notice.

TITTE AI}THOR PRICE

The A¡t of Chinese lønd.scape Fatntlng
Art in Japanese Esoteric Br¡dd.hism
Astrological Aspects
Astro}ogLcal $¡res
AstroJ-ogy & ReJ-igion Among the

Greeks & Rørans
Astro3-ogy, The Space Age Science
Astrology, Yor:¡ Place Ænong the Stars
The Auakening of Falth
Anclent, Med.ieval & I'bd.ern Chrfstianity
The Art of Japanese Brush Fainting
The Art of Bud.d.bis¡n
the Art of ChLna - Spirit & Society
Àlchenical ïlrÍttngs of Edward. KeLLy
Astrology For The lllLl-Lons
Appli.ed. AstroJ-ogy
At The Feet Of [he l{aster (¡trtsfmamrrtf )
Ancient Eg]æt, The Ltght 0f Ttre lforLd.
An Approach To Reality
lhe Ageless Wisd.on 0f Life
Acupuncture, The AncLent Chinese Art

of Heal-ing
Acr4lunctwe, A Iøymanrs 6rl.d.e To
Ad.ventrres in E.S.P.
The Astral Journey
The Art 0f Japanese Cera,raics
Advanced, Course I¡r Yogf PhLlosophy

& Orienüal Occultisn

Anil- d.e Stl-va
Takaa,kl Savla
C. E. O. Carber
Howarcl M. Dìrff
Ftanz Cumont

Joseph Goodarrage
Bvang3.ine Ad.a,ms

Ashvagosha
Chas. Cruignebert
Mikasi^{cDoweLI
Dietrich SeckeL
llerner SpeJ.ser
A. E. lfaite
Grant lew:i
llargaret Hone
Alcyone
GeraLd. lvlassey
N. Sri Ra.m

Clara M. Cod.d.

Felix ilÞ,nn, M.B.

Itbnaka/Urqr:hart
Robert Chaney
Herbert Greenhouse
Tsuglo l\6.kant
Yogi Ramacharaka
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Ihe G'uu
Fathways of PhllosopÏry
Sea¡ch for Realfty
Ìlay of Heaven
lufa,n, The Grand S¡mùo]-
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START YOUR O}IN P. R. S. LOCAT STUDT GROUP :::
TN TIIESE DAYS A THOUGI{TFUL CONSTDNRATION OF TÍIE DEEPEB MEA}ITNG OF T,IT'8,
EHE IMPRo\EMm{T 0F TIÍE MIND BY REGUI"AR SÍUDY, AwD TIIE ENRïCHMESm 0F TI{E
HEAST THROUGI{ A BROAÐE"NING OF UNDERSTANDING, IS DrFI¡¡ImLy I¡IDICATED.
MosT 0F ouR STUDY GRottPS HA\rE SMAT,IJ SoCIAI ACTWITTTS, Ar{D CoMBTNE SER-
IOUS I\IORK WITH TI'IE PLEASLIRES 0F GOOD COMPAiIÏ. WIIf NûT SEND FOR OIJR

STI'DY GROUP IROGNAIVI OUTLINE. MAKE GOOD USE OF T,EISURE.


